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Welcome to the Positive Choices Webinar Series
Today’s Webinar:
For more information or to
register, see
www.positivechoices.org.au/
resources/webinars/

In case you missed it…

Coming up in 2018…
‐ Parent’s guide to teenage parties
‐ Teacher’s guide to optimising drug
education
Subscribe for updates at:

www.positivechoices.org.au

What is Positive Choices ?
www.positivechoices.org.au
• Central access point for trustworthy, up‐to‐date drug and alcohol information
and educational resources
• Learning resources, factsheets, videos, and games to engage young people
with drug education
• Access to classroom‐based drug prevention programs that are proven to
reduced drug‐related harms

Suggestions/feedback:
info@positivechoices.org.au

Developed by NDARC and NDRI, in consultation
with teachers, parents and students. Funded by
Australian Department of Health.
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@academieke

Effective drug prevention for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander youth: What do we know and what
can we do better
Dr Mieke Snijder
Ms Briana Lees

Partnerships
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Webinar Overview
1. What do we know?
Risk and protective factors for substance use and harms for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people
Systematic review of substance use prevention programs for Indigenous youth
2. What can we do better?
Consultations with stakeholders, teachers and students
Implications for development of a culturally appropriate school‐based AOD
prevention program

Alcohol and drugs use among Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander youth
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What is the number 1 contributor to poor health, injuries and
deaths among young Aboriginal people aged 15 to 25?
Poll

Substance use contribution to poor health
Mental and Substance use disorders number 1 cause of poor health and injury
Alcohol main risk factor for poor health
Males

Females

Australian Institute for Health and Welfare. (2016). Australian
burden of disease study: Impact and causes of illness and death in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 2011 (Vol. 6).
Canberra: AIHW.
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Riskier use patterns

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2006. Drug use among
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples: an assessment of data
sources. Drug statistics series no. 17. Cat. no. PHE 76. Canberra: AIHW.
Australian Institute for Health and Welfare. (2015). The health and
welfare of Australia’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples:
2015. Canberra: AIHW.

What do we know: risk and protective factors of
substance use among Aboriginal people
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Ecological model
Individual‐level factors: biological and personal history
factors such as age, socio‐economic status (SES), health and
psychosocial problems;

Culturally Distinct

Relationship‐level factors: close relationships with peers,
partners and family members who influence an individual’s
behaviour;

Societal

Community‐level factors: individual’s lifestyle settings such
as the workplace and geographical location in which social
relationships occur;

Community

Societal‐level factors: social norms, social policy and AOD
availability;
Culturally distinct‐level factors: historical contexts,
languages, cultural practices, spirituality, values and social
structures that are specific to cultural groups.

Relationship

Individual

Burnette, C.E. and C.R. Figley, Historical Oppression, Resilience, and
Transcendence: Can a Holistic Framework Help Explain Violence
Experienced by Indigenous People? Social Work, 2017. 62(1): p. 37‐44.

Studies assessing factors associated with substance use
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Individual factors
Protective
High SES: High education level &
employment
Engaging in sport/recreation
Alcohol abstinence
Lack of psychological stress
Resilience
High self‐esteem, self‐efficacy
Problem solving and decision making skills
Knowledge of AOD

Risk
Low SES: low education, low income,
unemployment
Boredom
Multi‐substance use (esp early use)
Psychological distress
Culturally Distinct
Difficult life circumstances
Societal
Low self‐esteem
Community
Legal problems
Relationship
Limited knowledge of health
Individual
effects

Relationship factors
Protective
Supportive environment
Positive role models
Anti‐smoking messages from family
Involvement in social activities
Peers who disapprove of smoking
Supportive peer group

Risk
Peer/partner/family substance use
Peer pressure
History of violence and abuse
Family breakdown
Culturally Distinct
Pressure to quit smoking
Societal
Desire to fit in
Community
No family support
Relationship
No positive role model
Individual
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Community factors
Protective
Smoke free workplace
Living in remote areas (for alcohol and
petrol)

Risk
Living remotely (for tobacco use)
Living in urban areas (for alcohol,
cannabis and petrol use)
Feeling marginalised for smoking
Culturally Distinct

Societal
Community
Relationship

Individual

Societal factors
Protective
Low availability of substance
Restrictions on substance
Not having family members removed
from home
Perceiving substance use prevalence as
low

Risk
High availability of substances
Intergenerational trauma and being
removed from family as a child
Perceiving substance use as the norm
Culturally Distinct
Westernised health
Societal
promotion
Community
Relationship

Individual
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Cultural factors
Protective
Strong cultural connection

Risk
Cultural obligations to share
Seeing tobacco use as part of Aboriginal
identity
Not seeing elders as important
Culturally Distinct

Societal
Community
Relationship

Individual

Summary
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What do we know: effective drug prevention
programs for Indigenous youth

Effective substance use prevention for Indigenous youth

Total of 14 programs (54% of those
identified) showed evidence for
significant delay or reduction in
substance use or related harms

2
9

3
0
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MS1
MS2

Beneficial types of drug prevention programs for Indigenous youth

Culture‐based

Culturally
adapted

Developed for the
specific cultural
group/context

Adaptation of existing
program to specific
cultural group/context

Unadapted
Mainstream program or
program for different
cultural group delivered
to specific group/context
without adaptation

6 (40%)

8 (80%)

100%

beneficial

beneficial

iatrogenic

Keepin’ It REAL
• 10x 50 minute lessons
• Drug resistance skills
Refuse Explain Avoid Leave

• Drug education
• Social skills
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Slide 21
MS1 Talk about the Keeping it real program in the USA, where an
evaluation of the unadapted program showed an iatrogenic
effect: Indigenous students exposed to the intervention
showed an increase in cannabis use compared to Indigenous
students who were not exposed to the intervention.
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018

MS2 But the adapted program was effective in reducing substance
use among Indigenous youth. Maybe mention briefly what this
program is and how it was adapted (it's good to give examples
to make it more engaging to listen to)
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018
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Adapting programs

MS3

Setting for effective drug prevention for Indigenous youth?

School‐based

Community

Multi‐setting

10(59%)

4(67%)

3(50%)

beneficial

beneficial

beneficial
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Slide 24
MS3 Maybe give an example for one of the effective school-based
programs that we think is good and discuss that program in a
little bit more detail
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018
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MS5
MS6
MS7

Elements of programs that are effective

Beneficial programs included a combination of:

Skill development (n=11)
Cultural knowledge
enhancement (n=9)
Community involvement in
program development (n=9)
AOD education (n=8)

Trained facilitators (n=6)
Indigenous facilitators (n=5)
Health promotion strategies (n=4)
Booster sessions (n=3)
Recreational activities (n=3)

What appears to work…
Culturally‐adapted programs
Community involvement in program development
Cultural knowledge enhancement
Skill development
AOD education
Indigenous facilitators / Trained facilitators
Health promotion
Recreational activities
Booster sessions
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Slide 25
MS5 Link this to the risk and protective factor discussion before:
- skills such as problem solving, resistance strategies and
interpersonal skills were identified as being protective and will
help against peer pressure
- cultural knowledge enhancement relates to the evidence
around a strong cultural connection as protective against
substance use
- importance of community involvement in the development,
to avoid stigmatisation and the sense that it is imposed on the
community
- AOD education, relates to the finding that more knowledge
about health effects was protective against substance
substance use
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018

MS6 Recreational activities against boredom and as social network
creation
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018

MS7 I also think here it is good to spend some time giving really
concrete examples of what each element will look like in
practice.
Mieke Snijder, 8/03/2018
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Where do we need more evidence?

Which setting?
Online programs
Effective harm prevention for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people

Webinar Overview
1. What do we know?
Risk and protective factors for substance use and harms for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people
Systematic review of substance use prevention programs for Indigenous youth
2. What can we do better?
Consultations with stakeholders, teachers and students
Implications for development of a culturally appropriate school‐based AOD
prevention program
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What can we do better?

Current work
Developing a culturally appropriate
drug information and education
portal

Developing and focus testing a culturally
appropriate school‐based drug prevention
program, based on Climate Schools format
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Stakeholders and teachers
Current resources used:
Guest speakers: local nurse or Aboriginal Medical Service
PDHPE Syllabus: teachers creating own work plans
Family Wellbeing program: empowerment messages
Climate Schools: engaging cartoons and interactive classroom activities
It does not work to just provide information about alcohol and other drug use and consequences of use.
There is a preference for resources that are evidence‐based

Stakeholders and teachers
Should it be an integrated or separate program?

Messages to include in
prevention program:

Unique elements for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander students:
Importance of family and community connections.
↑ Likelihood of being confronted with drug and alcohol use at home

32
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The Optimal Prevention Approach
Allow teachers time to establish good relationships with students
Using an interactive approach with hands on classroom activities for students
Using confronting storylines and well‐rounded characters
Creating a cross‐curricular program that aligns with the syllabus of multiple subject areas
Delivery should use technology
Using empowering and positive messages
Focus on peer influence and pressure

Students: key messages
Strength of friendship
Resources must have engaging messages
Small group discussions allow shy students to share their thoughts
Smoking and passive smoking are big community issues
Don’t avoid talking about issues in student’s lives
Pets are important parts of student’s lives

34
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Implications: Prevention for Indigenous youth

Positive Choices resources
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Positive Choices Story‐Telling Competition
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people aged 12‐14 years are invited
to share their positive story
Winner will receive MacBook Air & runner‐up will receive a $500 JB Hi‐Fi
Voucher!*
The competition closes 30 April 2018, 11.59PM AEST.
*Terms and Conditions apply.

Students can personalise the story format & tell us about positive life experiences

Thank you!
Positive Choices Story‐Telling Competition
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people aged 12‐14 years are invited
to share their positive story
Winner will receive MacBook Air & runner‐up will receive a $500 JB Hi‐Fi
Voucher!*
The competition closes 30 April 2018, 11.59PM AEST.
*Terms and Conditions apply.

Students can personalise the story format & tell us about positive life experiences
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Thank‐you
Questions or Comments?

To find out more, visit:
www.positivechoices.org.au

Thanks for being part of the Positive Choices
Webinar Series
For more information
or to register, see

More webinars on demand…

www.positivechoices.org.
au/resources/webinars/

In case you missed it…

Coming up in 2018…
‐ Parent’s guide to teenage parties
‐ Teacher’s guide to optimising drug
education
Suggest a topic:
info@positivechoices.org.au

Subscribe for updates at:

www.positivechoices.org.au
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